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$6.52

$5.71

Plywood PREFINISHING Service!

.......... . .
12x12.PLAIN WHITE TILE
l2x12THATCHED WHITE.............................

We an now preuinish any of the plywood panels we carry, down to
-

the last detail. -You will be surorlooci at the LOW COST of this service.
See our display today ! Terms can be arranged.

tiring stiekiOr siring. up whether
er tint ail. itettitfl Or iscitytty
should be actiyated. in our corn-
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Avenue. It rectssified it sviti
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YOU. CAN. TRANSFORM. YOVR BASEMENT

3. Full Weather.Sixipping

INTO

Vinyt Bottem-SweeÌs.
Built-In-Adjuotment

:

BEAUTIFUL PLAOOM WITH::.

Completet With Latch.
Pneumatic Closer und
..
Storm Chain

, Foc a lot lâs thifl youd imagiñe

you cnjjform Yolil dWk
basement Into Os'beauttful recseation coons for the faihily. Simply
tit walls with Wdwood Plywood POneling. These REAL WOOD

panels croate an 9tinosphee ai warnith-añd lOouty that other

Wi1

decobatht

' mateclalo cannot gtyò - and 'they adapt prfectly to any
tdeao ou may haye. tooAstde5ltom ànoccaolonal waxing WELDWOOD

ATEI1IO.DO IT YOURSLFRS;
.

Look fovaid to oiii free home iiupiovc-heiìc li . l)ioj lia R calci
(ii- gi cc ii a iiit tt-Iliiig us i'Iist you wuiikl be iittciest&c1 is leaiuin. l'ue
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oi'eiwlii'liniiig sluceesa o last yciiis elLijic 'is r eeiiltiiig in this year's
- Pious. %'t'C eXlWet \'iuIt i)ui'baii .s' l'V uiiin' ss'ill anci-again be with us.
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PANELING tSds 00maintenance. You..wilt eliminate PC°'Y !
repaixa uirds èWpensve redecorating - and add :
hose. Coni iIÇ andStce our coii1ete line of.WELiflWQiD decofOtlit.
Job
panels ou display. Well help you estimate the cost of tIZO !Ohr

loud be surpilsed how little it costS.
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ouId :h,e

tant to tile, success 01 the ven.
tss sud . mond' would be ac. Ï'he Nues Park Disjrict svitI lure.
embark
on
a
fttll
orheduleof
oc'
qoiiied merely by passing the
.
tivitles foi' tise Tall and Winter Dates Saturday', Nov. SIl,.
stat,' arhund at the roces.
niontho for tile youth of tile vil.
i-' 'Nass; it raeer.twórtli $609) wUt
Times tO to 12 and i to F.
ie gum away to alucky tiCket. loge.
9ider hierhs-(own-'.1s3le mien On Monday evenings, from '7 Pläee: Creonon Heigths Fiald.
to iüatts of- raIsIng iisÖfley to 9:10 p.m., at the Park- Laiw house, Oteto anti l(edzie Ave.
may be'aeeeptlthié, there's a Fietdhoúsh. there will be a. ree.
"titeker" hilre -which leaves the motion' program for Teens, sup.
rack wlde.opento crItIcIsm. A plemented by h' prograni for BE SUR1i TO SIGN. UP. ,'
Ih1ow Who hhndles pinball ua' grammar school rhildren. from
Chineo 1h toWfllWaf distributing 3:30 tO 3O p.m.
'he tickets around town to the On Tuesday and Thursday, a Bishopßurrill -At
local tavern.keepers Since, the vaCihty of activities will be 9t.
track loon park property, tho lered at the Nues Public School St. Anseim's Sunday
.

presented befare tite Sii. properly by the middle of Nov.
.
prense Court . . . our .lego.l dept. ember.
tells us you must be Introduced tn a later phone Conversation
before thé eoirl .or obceptanre with Adreaisni's brothel' Harold,
pi'ior to trying cuses before he stated the removal of tile
same . . Tise sew '77.Unit sobdi. black dirt should begin tills
be

.

.

on 'Ihe Nibs Nursery
He .oaid the oreo lias alpi'operty miti likely have shop. week.
ready
been
surveyed and "stab'
ping- plazo alongside ti on Mil. ed out'.
_
,.
waalçee Ave. , : . plans . for off.
stiseet parkiog . similar tu NUes The area, which borders Jon. omis.,

Shopping

qtiilTerraee and lo cost of the
unlikely It Pal-k Ridge Michael John Ter... already
race oubdlvislo'ii' will he built

I' I a z a

di'atving board

,svllt tie 611111 foi' sonic luise .

on
.

botole sviti he on ose of two sites amidst winding slreels. The sub'
s,,obsi'riptiotis for sanie ill. division also bórders the 5 acre
.
Bishop Gerabl Francis Burrill reaity i per retti subscribed , , tract of school property wisch

being rub independently, never.
Touhy- and Franks, with the
theteos this tie.in (placeo the cooperation of School District
will attend the service. Sunday, Grensan Heighta' annual kids
Cook Huard ins a bad light.
No. 71.'Thls programwitl utilize November 9th, at 50 am. in the Christmas party lo be restricled
to additioii to ibis problem, the gymand floe new Alt Pur.
Jefferson School, Paik Ridge. lo G.H. member.lamitles only
qnty tltree5bsyn of the initial IO pose room. Tjie above activity and be. assisted by . the Vicar,
'is Isigh 05 7011 kids in past
drivero at.. the opening races will be open to Teens fi-orn 7 to Ilse Rev. Wallet' C.' Klein, ai St. ati.endoisce
....party. Itas cost
teere Nile reai4esls. :0 0 1 ii g 9:30 pm.
_
Anselmo Episcopal Clairet. Mio. $1000 lis tise podi . . Sat,, Nov. 3
hoch to ojsi'. titst paragraph it On Wednesday night, boxing, sian, stdoeii Ike first confirmdtion trout IO is.ltt. to t lilt!. registiit
seems doubtful that the track wreotling nd titmhliog wilt be clash will become membe,'n.
fiuti far Pzi'ic i'eereutlun liro
wit be usciI primarily for Nibs featured at the Grennan Heights
Et'iiflS at Grenitiin fieltihiotise
boyo. The expensive racing cars neldh005e, supplemented by oc. Vicar Welter C. OfIcio toan includes Arts and Crafts pro
Oid Irons op ta yfioo, which io tivities for grammar school beco instructing the ones io he
go-lun ois sveti as olher reel-ca
more than I could afford. and children from 3s35 to I sOs p.m. confirmed. A moot heqrty wet. iioioal aelivities . .
t no sure leu' Niteo residents The Niles Teen Dance Ctuh will -orne is extended toi friends' or
Would malit, tilia kind of an in. continue to operate at the field neighbors who seould like to lois
Cilutmont for their.boys.
os ill hei'viee or visit and witness HOM EOWNER. .
. house every Friday.
.
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OpenSuñdays 9 AM -iP. 1W.
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'58- '59 Rere itoi Prögrarn Nilesbits level homes and will sell for
track. Begins In December
'
Badge "Tony" Smiglel was 'to obaat $22,000. Adreaisni added
Washington liver tite weekend to that work should begin ois the
o

.
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fre55ed on pai'k.property Roy.

rKIs DOOR FEATUtES

offering. However. il is ootilcety
that siioppiog p1005 Witt be nosctoiottly oslil oiler the comptes
flop. of the. subdivision, sehiels is
behind Ils tise westt tisis jiÑi.

doc. Michael Elgass, Sherry Hill. Linda John.

Club Litterbug Poster tontest are: Tricolor
Winner Pot Coaffén St. John Btebeuf. Other
Winnert arel Rncrt Anderson. Gciii Bertonciisi,

However. shiitt h take mon
ey to operate . titis tock adver.
hiitng spare vau sold on The

COMBINATION DOORS

feet alongside this hand is al.
ready comooerciatty cosmI. ft
lias been ollegeit that an evelt.
filai shoppiog.area Witt. otf.ttiestreet porkiog similar lo the
Niiez Shopping Plaza is io the

lessen - teen-accidents : On

that hie track could be medior

Reg. $69.00 Value

flue frontage in'this same area,
referred to tise Zoning
Board for reclassIfIcation from
Ctass A Residential to Class D
Commercial. 'rlie property loas
It foot trotitage oli blitwootsee
was

the highways. He received tier.
mission from the 5'rlo Board to
usi. the ouiheasl eqrnei' of the
Touhy Park '-ànd -proceeded lo
the Board fimt-ihis was a worth.
white youth activity arid added

Aluminum

trustees' meeting o 50 toot piece 5f property owned by Bco Mat- ,
liai., which has lhlitwoukee Ave.

hieles on a supervised track il

ARMSTRcNG'S CLASSIC CUSHION TONÈÍ
ExtrucLed

vaukee Avenue.
At Ilse same October 2ltid.

youogstere.acharice to drive ve.

.

ARMSTRONG'S RANDAM HOLE

.

Jonquil Terrace area smith of

Oakton Street atid west of 15lit.

It tI5 is a fair gauge the new
midget race track in the Vouhy
Park is an activity which may
iOt fili the above deuinition.
Bud Royster, a local Cornent
contractor and a- great racing
enthusiast, W a s the mOVisg
torce behind the track and the
-being. -He believed by giving

.

-

ed tentUtive approvisl from tb,.
Village HoUrd to boltd a I to 70.
house subdivislen oit the proper'
ty formerly owned by the Ntle5
Nursery located alongside tha-
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Wriltñg about the track re. On Saturdays there will be an
alliaIs ifletliat restdents behtpd exteBsive Arls and Craflo Pro.
l!i track just south of it leIte gram. Registration>for any or
riisiored tu . have cireulated a all of events Wilt take place at
Petili,,s obleettägs. ii tile triieks ihe tireonan Heighis Fieltihouse
iXtsten..fl rnayoro wile was ori Saui'da', Nv. 8, from 10
tiiglilyerjjteUI tif tltetraèk at a am. lo nbon asti Fto 3 p.m.
relent . Board meeting stating Parents please register yoor
the track js'outd lter1ére with. children. so thaI the -t'arIe Dis.
the sóftbalt 5dtpmond' atongolde crict Can 5Oet up its progamo.
lite . PlihIW .iVorks' -Iltitlding.

The Park Disirict plans on

the confirmation which wit he
befar.' the ollar 'hch was dedi'
cated Jibe lot, anti the alto.

utitlOi hipÑpaiittó for - thietr
5iiletton of eandt4istes for next
SIring's sehijol hoard eterilon.
Lint. yins,. is-as tlie flrst.year for
tite (laneus group lInd they syon
ti,y a deeldICe
i-I" margin ever
.tlip tip-no !iieuiiiiients.,who n'ere
nut selerted .by the Caucus.
:egiatcr as tisis Is very impos'. otariC Ridge..
tContlng,j on .Pago 5)
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$5 Parking Tickets
After November 15
All ' parking tickets. booed
prior lo Nov. 1, 1918 aisil set for
c'burt rail oit or before November 15. 1955 will be .$2. There.

after tor arrests aller Nov. 15,
1953 as. well os tltooe who fail 'to,
pay their fine or foil to appear
rostet on Novembei' 15, 1958,
Ilse. filie will be $5 plus costs.
TRUSTEES', lNDE
,

.
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Starts Rd. Sewer Btils
Ottawa A ' Ottici- Sis. finprove.
Etils
Polleo Poottacii For .59

Traffic t,lte At Oiii.totiFrospeot
Tasl.Cat, Orilinsnco
iVtldty Noons, Footing. Iteallisy
'
f hie month ind till Pailc Loo Amend.
Nues Or Citleatfo 411
Cl's are invited tu otlend and 2' New l'ottcenieo Nov. i
uictivoly back their local group. T r u s t e e s Against ludledat
.N.N.A.
Amend.
'Mie l'dortii Ntles Nolgiiiiiii'hoiot ltg Park »edleatlofl
Asiloelnlìoo will hold Its seni Oriole St. Catch Ba9lo
-

meeting at Oak -School itt
(Coptinoed'on PolDod) ...
.

'.

iii

i'alt was retisisiled and tIse table PARK LANE
made by members of Ihe Mit
A Monday Bite recreohion proslon. Likewise, tise altar, which gram Svili be -conducted at. Ilse
ive all admire.
fietdhouae at Sunset and Green:
'i'he program will begin
Bishop Burrill tout meet with wood.
the first Moodily in Deeembei
the Bishop's coMrnilfse of St. December 1).
Anselm's lo discuss plans re. Park Lunes dance Ocnbel'
garding 110e buIlding ut the new .14th al Ifoinlier HIU woo o succhurrIs. The properiy upBn ,essfiil affair and wall enjoyed
which the church is, lo be built by oti wits atleilded.
is located On the west side
'iL..., oowners' ineelings are
Greenwood avenoe, loot south of conducted
tise second 'l'oesday

tobte tennis, shuffle board, bbsvolleyball anti many
flter competitive . activities for
'ho yottts. As the programs-pro. Oempster sired, Parli Ridge.
greos, there will be tourjsamenls Illinois. .
plaitnerl in most f the activiieo.
rhtlage minimum will be 6 yes. Jefferson school, 'tollero wä
old 'r In the frrst grade through have been holding servicet since
last spring, is..oii N. Greendote
.
l'ceno,
.
nvenuo..just northof OolUun alIti
Parents knd' children, tih.aaz weal 'of
'Prospect Avenue, io

Ytte Sehoot Coitlins In. flistrle
Dt. hld thlr fest uleeting re. kelball,

H1-LIÏES

is owned by School DIstrict ¿14
and Where on 'eventual demontory sclsosi Witt be bolli.

I

750k Matit block Draittage
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Tir r-Ntjeo BUgIe .WuedeN*yèmber 5iiIS$--'

iIieO1 Oc.
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the October 22nd tiustees' piace Ibis agreement In writ(tr g village engineers amt tne.Ierler unanimoosty approvea nor one Oriole .IlqÇ-vente
feeljI1g,tIIe...trufftefrS Codueted with -the. 'Village. (This --actton frobi the . :bUBd)1' sftrles the inleroectton of Qakton and Pros- asked -the Board WhesAnss.
tf.e Boarof Local Improvement resulted ironS heating problems draiñage hs1not-hn irccoi'dblrèe to pert. The signal is installed by basin woul4 be placedthe (
the state but the Village. must areaolto ,1rais' lbS
i4eetlng prior. to tite regular which KIF homeawners men- lite plot.
Engineer
Codigos
said
the
letmaintain
tke supply of energy their hoites ' tFtveWater hehl
trustees' meetng,
tonertat past meeiings(.
ter Was premottirti and that the for the two lites en the north- An answer woo delayed
fOlds wre opened for the construetlon of .thir Harts Sever Street numbers, both north gradings Were strut- a secand east a n (t northwest corners. trustee puesehr
returned frs
Which will include the area in and sopth-mid. east arid west time. The- shootings the oeeond (Park Ridge maintains the sig- vacation, The basin
shall
Continue
from
Chicago.
ceflotc
time
showed
the
corrections
and
nato on the - nouthside --of the in ander the
the Days . -Terrace .- Riverside
supervjsioo
nf
added
that
the
approval
letter
street>.
drive area (the sewer will go A letter was read . from Con
.engineers.
would
not
be
stint
until
after
o
down tlarts Rd. to Touhy Avet gt-essman (000man) Church statMeade Electric Company will
The following bids, were recejo'- ing that Nitos residents can use
adjust the light at Milwaukee The meeting won then
Lotrobe Engineering Co, either Chiçaga 48 or Nues 48 in A traffic control signal ovas Avenue and Otaria Road. It -ovili journed until November 5
$47,573; W.!. Lewis Constroc - their mail enrrenpnndence. (All
be moved as for bark from the
flon Co. $32,67420;. Preston of Nues can ase the new.48 pos.
slreeLao possible.
Woodall Co., $25,994.50 and the tat zone except Aihion Av.). This Aunt Jemima Day;-At
The Gniil -Ann Subdivision lo.
oW bid from the Ranieri COn letter corrects as issuance of a East Maine Saturday caled
on the old Miles Nursery
hooting Co. of $25,390.75. Bids circular- from- tire psstoffice.property
West of MiMaukee and Income Tax
Wore referred to the -engineers
Nexr-Saturday,
November
15,Servj
voutk
of
Oakton, alongside Jon.
The trustees referred to the will be - Ahnt - Jemimo Pancake quit Terrace,
dor further study.
Fermer
Government
wan given tenthBids for the .Ottowa ond other Zoning Board -a request Ihat the
Accountant.
for the East Maine P.T.A. five approval. Builder Ray Ad.
Streets improvement were next Mattion property with Milwaukee Day
ConfidentIal.
Expert Servi
Piping hot pancakes and appru.
Opened. -This improvement- is for Avenue frontage (The former. pelate foods to go with them ore reonni said there are 77 lots in
tAYMOND J. ILLtAp
the area within the- confines of Nues Nursery property) be ail one 9f the zingievt and swingtest the ssbdivision. He said the
AND ASSOCIATES
homes will be ranches and bi. i
Oakton to Mate and Milwaukee rezoned to,Class D. Commercial. to be nerved in the cafeteria of levets
8151 MiIWinalie Ave.
and wIll be priced- front
to Oscerda.
NI 7-5888150 feet of the frontage is now the - East Maine Junior High $22,000.
Me stated truck should
The bids included Moyer Pay- no etansified. However 'an aridi. School, Ballard and Cumberland
hegte by the middle of Novem
ir(g, $262627.10;Allied Asphalt, houai 50 feet is still Class A
. M38,652.70; l.A. Ross, 2S4227; Residential and the Màttion io- Rd., from 10 am. to 7 p;m. Aunt ber.
Jensima will be there to greet
Bock Rood, .5234,698 and the low terento are ifterested in o D oIl corners and every hundredth The street which extends from
TA 5-2300
bid from Arct,le-IOjidwest of- Commercial classification for person in te receive a free gift. Milwaukee to Hrlem alongside
DUAL
new A&F wan granted_a per$233,411.56. These bids were le. the -remoining 50 feet.
- Proceeds -from this Pancake the
CONTROL
mit-4or
paving,
subject
o
other
ferred to the esgirleers for
will be used to finaflce the neeesoOry permith. The street is
ft was announced-that 10 meir Day
CiR
future stody.
projects
of the P.T.A. fur the divided between Chicago. and
The Board of Local Improve- liad passed -the civil service ex- current year.
including the spon- Nues.
fully inoured
monts then adjourned and the ominatinn for policemen. Trustee sorsktp of Boy
and
Girt
Scout
trustee meeting woo called to Trocki said that there is a need troops. and the purchase of The Board gave unanimous
order.
for 2 polIcemen even though the
John T. Sebastian
equipmedt t o r the approval for the drawing up of
Bids were opened for squad original request was for one needed
a
resolotion
for
Motor
Tax
Licenbed by Sec et State
making tip the P.T.A.
more. Trustee Maruzaleic said schools
Fonds, The request is for' state AAA certified inotrurtor
Tickets
will
be
on
sale
at
the
Peter Epsteen Pontiac and there wan only an appropria st-home pick.
for those who have not pur. funds for three street assess- 1fr. le000n
Maine
High
driving i
Mark Gant Ford had bids with- lino for one more man and door
mento.
chased them in advance. Prices
in $0.50 of each other. Epsteen'n brought. up the possibility of an as-e $1.00 Tor adtills and 50 cents Representatives f r o m 4ie, structor expeeience,
low bid of $7244.99 was for 4 1959 emergency B month appropria. for children through 8th grade.
Catalinas and one rambler se. lion for the additional mitn. Everyone is invited to come and
DEPOSIT BOXES - INSURANCE . MONET ORDERS
dan. This. figure was for the Trusiee Stanley menlioned tirst help malte this a great success.
-O,PEN SAVINGS AICOUNTS EARN MORE
costi difference dn the trade-ill the original appropriatIon had
of the present cars, It is likely already allowed for site of the
Adams
Savings & Loan Association
that this bill will be accepted. men who won being added nix
.
Howwill
months
after
thu
appropriation
TIle Rrinihle would talco the
6544 MILWAUKEE AVE.
place of the present Pontiac ivent into toare anal a&ked legal
RILES
RO 3-5700
your child's
which is naIv liebig Ìwinlnrily C005set if the unlined nix month
tiser! for a latlur . (nr. Mark moriega could be used for the
fees grow?
Goats hid -nf .07,24656 is for 5 secOnd policeman. Attorney
Wells stated av lung as mofle3.
1900 Fairtanc V-S Fords.
VALUABLE COUPON
One rodio hid for five squad is availabto it can be oneri for
*.I
.
cdc radins won opened from Mo- the additional polleemos. StonPints for 30c
I
tOcata Inc. l'ire cost of the five ley added that 'Some nitos il
Reg, Price 40e
25- Watt mobile tails is $1,01350. gets pretty rougir - on Merritt
YoiPChoo
of 1ovor
viel i ptiiiirse hiierrans ng or
A- trarlo - in -nf present tOritas .Av.onuc' . iiilerring that the. -re_
waik,nl,toiiii
to
oidooniio-__
relit
partriog-ticket drive nec wøttd rtcthrct $625 lts the fi- intilotes
Good Fri. & Sat. Nov. 7 . 5.
i i rl,, oid Flt Weil
affIlier- .policemon.
ieri iiotiiiilpiditi s.
gole bringing a net cost of
tites. tung iii trio,
$1417.50. 'the bids vece referred The Board Ilias approved the
out,
iruior
Odititioii
of
Ovo
-policemen
Ovini
iiityondo
to the Pillee and Flic ('aminhl
-

-

PKING3' Models At

Mrs. tValter Osris, chairman

of the Ott) Booth, announced
-

that her wo itisters and their

'LSO'

.-ill

fortlitoirriort at the Nos.
enr011 tilt ott-cling.
tri'

i3naiS.

1'tic

lri,pi-rivect

I

Ottitloir ri'flounctog- tite. _'iitieiiil-

lit' st) rrroitled.'

intern

i

a.l?

i

000i

-

51111k

PZ2A

for

-

rtttiìig.

-

.

-

rOis -- atoo ovan -, siartlil-

-
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EVERY WEDS. MITE

-

LAMM SkOES

745f Ookton

.

PIZZA
Sttusoige

-

Chicken

SPAGHETTI -FEAST

NI 7.7836

New York Cot
-

Peppers
-

All Yat Can Eal 90

LARGE

Mushrooms. '

SIRLOIN STIAK
DINJOER
$1,35

' 2:35
2.35

FrL and- Sat. 5-2
Tues., Thuns., Sun. 5-i
7530 Oohoton si.

. 'LINCOLN

INSURANCE AENCV

Call DEleware7-4514

350 !L"thark St.

-

ChiCago. lib.

--

chairman of lire Bake Sole aro.
flounced thai tirerr alti be lois
ut bakery, detieoteoueo itento,
jellies and otloei' lonme canoed

WE GIVE Top VALUE
STAMPS WITH EACJS
-PURCHASE

things tor

sole. Some of tire
cakes are farocy . tieeor'aied no

lirey may he tosed for special ocenonionu, Refreslunienlu will atoo

We Give Top Valore
iflohlorwine. Rut Most
Imporlant., We - Give

Top Service

Walters
Sunoco Service

iN

.

I

IT PAYS!!

.

IVI.,

6901 MiIwauke Ave.
Ni' 7.9209

8043 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nl 7-8543'

Th., yri. 8;30 AM. . S PM.

Toot., Wen,, Sat, 8 :30 A;Sf, . 6 P.M.

T.V. - RADIO PHOÑO HI-FI
WHERE
YEARS- OF'SE-RVIOING

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN BEST

$4.00 Service Call -'All -Makes

ThEE -SNOP TUBE TESTING ' 'AII.ibrkt3aaranteed"

;

Delivery snd Carry Ott
Servito
-

Allison show at 10 am, Thurnday, Oct. 23rd, The "Charleston
Line" was on t'elevisibn, lin conjuncticifl'with the "Roaring 20'p"
dance being given by Nuco Public .School P.T.A. Nov. Ist. The
following gain . graced . the tele
iViSion .Ocreen Jean Mlii, Vice'President in charge of Ways and
Meann;-EseiI0-Eoyk Girl Seodt
'- Chairman; '- T'Stiri 'Búiis, Chitdren's Theatre Chairman; Mar.
cla Keith, Membership; Connie
iflergstrom apd myself. We,gave
a abort preview of our Charlqo-

iOW,LOW'PRSCES!'ÍIOBtG SAVINGS!

trafftr
- John W. McCormick,
Investigator 'for Cook County
Traffic Commiusion, gave a talk
on bicycle salety to graden , 4,
5, and O -I Oak School. Points
covered in hin talk were:
1. Proper turn signalo.
2. . Riding single file on side of
road wIth traffic.
o
. Other dÓ'o and doom
' bike safety. 'A film wan nhswn un bicyclol
-

-

-

-

safety.
Bicycle uafety check was posi.
i to)), and Were gracefully accept- paned
to a later date becaune
. ed

by- Fran Allison and the
wet wealher,
Whole studio personnel. My hun- ofBicycle
safety check held on
i band Marshall was in the audiWednesday, October 29. Bicycles
.ençe..and Oncardo given to each Were checked for mechanical
iperdon, he filled in the.question, condition. A tent lane ryan nel
1'What ,would you like to ask up to test Siding ability and nue
'S'ran Allison?" With, "Is your of
proper torn nignain. Ose bun
-insurance adeluate?" S u re d red
and fine bicycles -were
- . (Continued on Pirge 4)
checked.
I

.

LMONIZE OR
BLUN. CORAL

Phi Coupon Worth

$3

The Beauty BazaarPresents . .
Mr. Robert - .Hair Stylt

B1e Coral Your Car.

Coonl Thrrn,rth NnV. rn----22,d. 190R
'p

1

'

51s HELEN

.

RiCmLA1 PRICE $14.05

4 HOUR SERVICE

.

1ricmçijp AND DELIVB1Y SERVIOS
CAR AVAILABLE. FOR YOUR PERSONAL.

.
NILES
:c..
.A
.. WAS.. ii
Oakton& Milwaukee
. :'

.

SL-

Bicycle Safety Talk
At Oak School

-

\Vien We Sione or

- ,-

Molester Story
-JELLS OF "Made.Up" By Late
POSTER WINNERS Arriving' 10 Year Old

and cookien on Ocinber' 17 at the licemaor oir 'lire cnrooer, She
John LaMonira family, 6912 Se- fieldhouoe
dein Nitos,
ward, in the Ions of l'tSr. Laperiberl the 0000ii os t'lt" ilarlo
Ittonica's tattler, who panned Winner of the lri.color ribtion complexioou, dark IraI. She said
foi' the bent ponter was Patrie-io hie man hart breed her lo wrrllo
away Oct. 2101 1
Brebeof With him tram Itie Nileu south
C»affee, St. John
CELEBEATSON
School. Winnern from SI, Jalon harder.
Congratulations on your pont Brebesf.IJavthl Dahilslrnm, t'a.
birthday Roger Krteke. FOe took tl'iria F,'eikie, l'ilielrael Elgnoios, The nest day Joehorile Officer
- his
friend Michael - Place In 'Imites Zalesny, Daviii V.ollii', Becker tolervienved the girl unit
sire admitted lIre story w,,an not
Panueen for lunch, after which Palniria C la a f f e e, Motionna
true. She said ube oSado up the
they efljoyed the movie at the Siles, and Janet Renting. .,
Shuttle Theatre, Bet you two had Winners from Nues Public stsry too fear ut being repria nice time,
manned ivheoo ube rame hume.
ScioanlWlIey Kaysvuord, Sherry late.
DANCE
0fihf George Wieiguu, Pat l'eterTire Knights of Columbus, son, LeIle ,Iordii, Kir,, Spik.
MorIto American Martyrs Coon. ingo, Larry Swanson, Robert
cil 438, are holding their second An,lerson, and Donnut Corran.
LOUe's Labor Lost
annnai dance Nov. 8th, at Car. Winners from Oak School
peffern Mali, 1614 While St., Sieve Ilówman, Renee' Itinka, Robert Qoirk, 7050 Greonan
Des Plaines, ttl. For tickets, you Keith Langford, Kictlry Cliii. Place, - broke his ear window
may call NI 7-86tO, 9518 or 7709, dress, _.Juli Mervis, tRat Dales- With his tint after an urgsmeul
-'This dance is o major fond-rats sanolro, Gnou Bertonani, Dorothy With hin girl friend.
tog project- for the council, and Dander, and Linda Jolins000.
Will Support the annual Christ.
1nrts Darty for t.lto chilcnren as
. ,svell au other Council aclivttt'eq.

Name
'Address
'l'hts Coupon Worth $3.00

-

Mi's. B e r to ut r ri Carrothcrn,

GARDEN -CLUB

iTV.CIJTSES
' I. hope you. watched the t1'ran

Oetotier 26th. The letter men-

We Insure Under-Age DriveÑ

6 Graden of Motor Fuel

'

honed that thin - deriteatino
mnusly approved
A third huuldirig ende amoiid- breaks a silence of 55 yeano at
lfctt -qotre4 tirai all dss'ettiriga hito location.
stinti tirtsa a heOliag plant svhich Titi, 751)11 . 73111 Mato Street
provides a mirriniusi heatof .70 I ilurIn of Fidelity Bruiner honre.
degrees svtieii tire riutotric tria- r tivitei-O lirirtesteil titi- i.enii' -ill-err
gil-shire iv 10 dellr-een betov rlrnitniitg in tlttir lillo. They statnet-o. 'tire lir'íitirig roiitiilrtOl rout r'it tilt' ginirhing aotfiost'tl try lite

o Boitily Ittjury Liability 97 Collision
tO Comprelnentive
o Proptirty Damage

The Paper Anniver.

-

Bicis -Stellt Saum, Bread L Bolter

-

-

tT

STA

Stesko -- RibS

-

For Yoor

.

.

Niles 7-928

.

.

.:

. MISS }1NNI0Y

-

.

Come In And See
The Miracle Pump

i

ttrsciiitnient la liii- ltúilduiig Cotte A letter fn-am th Parir Booed
Open Tinola. and Fil. 'Tu it
\yliicli -eqilires till t,nsenieiit- 'vos r0Ciei*t i-agiùdteg the. MitAir Coisditioned
\voiikee
Golf
-ontlexalton.
Tise
u_thug
lets hanses lo katie
Par-Il
Eoard
reqnresled
thai
sehen
room 01 ost tens Ilias 15 tquore
WE GIVE S&H GIIEEN STAMPS
leal. 9111g imeiidiiicnt col-recia o petition fOr onoekotinii was
an eri-or which hait previousty fortheomiiig from him area that
Plenty of Free Pa'king

slrtted tirai tile reqiiiremenls fpr a simattoneous petition be sept
tle lanai n'sturi tie lint less tiran ta,the Parli, District os ttiey eon
be inctudeit in tite futarr' area.
11,00 000lire feet. .-.
The
iotle -was referred to tile
A second ai1S-Óvat nf as Village
.Atlorney,
amendment Ii, Ihr boildttit coite
flaw difioep tisaI alt footing he- A totter troni the Skotrie Val3nov lire grounds sürface be re- ley 'r'MCA ,00ir000eed that the
doced lar talora huitdisg - (a 200 nasi, Y tacilitien on 51g Park on
Diet. rallier tiroir Ihr' otri 4 fool corsI Tooliy would be dedicatgd

The Womann Club held their annraoi , card party-fashIon
show in Morton Grobe last Wedneoday, October 29th. FashIon.
show modelo included L. to it. Elaine Bergeron. Emily Stava.
Wlnifrnd Nacunha. jan Beck, ioabeil .Curtln- Marie Nerahouse,

-

Charge Aconunto Invited

-

Nfles 7.7335

-seen the new occupant at Ihe The winotern nl lIre 'Litter- A lO year otri Nues girl re- toe served dtii'ing tue day.
Voss residence? Little Gregory bog Poler Contest" spoonored porleot r molester liad tribes her
by the Grennaro Hetgtitn Garden br a walk to Milivoiikeerrnd
Harold, born Sept.- 22, 1950.
Club nl Nilen were asvardeil rib- Higgins. He load held lier svrist
CONDOLENCES'
'SHOP
NILESOar sincere tympalhy to the boon and treated to ice cream bui left lier wtieii he ease a po.

-1

Corrective Slides Condotto'
Fitted To Doctor's Peencription

-

The Sisters of st, Inka fl,.aO,.,,u
have purchased ton 8 Inch doll
and made a rsntplet& Wardrobe
for the doll, Thin will he oua.
honed off, dut'isg Ihr aflernoos,

Lorraine Creenwah&-Lucilte VoIces and Dorothysdum.
Photo by George 'Rraun
.
'

StIrs. John S. Trerki. Belated an.
otversat-y . wishes tu SIr. and
Potro. Harold N Voss, 9213 Nerv.
castle, who had their Cotton annivernary Oct. 20, Hove. you

0)01,010 Coli

AiiC,iliontd
fias iltol i 100

,

sarg was celebrated bylitir. and

sillily iriitil tire \\'ilt begin duly .ri of Noveml,er

Jttr- tirilii-tirliO -4rnrio5 aflrr9ut- tii'lii'ieil it titis _t1 1)15,1' aioeurtliunis (rind-ni) llOiSi(illS of tilt' irieitt. ft _ssaS ii!lZiiiihti(iitSl3 at)cotrti,lieot«'rI trlti.tat, orrtirionce t)invert' littet :ltir Slookosyire tea-

and

. -Starkeys,will.help their parents
celebrate this -big day. Cangra.
.tutationn.

7080 N. Franks Ave,,

'l'iiOrohsgivloog or Chrtnhson
;

'Wedding anniversary on. Nov. 9.
They reside at '1512 Waukegan
'ljl. .Thetri daugherSsahvlie said
fanjities, ,t ti e - Panzéhhas

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI

giltn. A special plant booth sviti
be featured With plaslu Ihat
will be OpprOpl'iate for eillser

-

a

r i-PIO io
FlAil RES

10,

, ANNIVERSAISY WISHES
'S[r anal -Mrs. Aflthony A. Ko.
,
WaISIçi -will - celebrate their 54th

C

F LE

it, Elsib Evans and Leon

Nov. 8, 'Craig Eeali; Nov.

Mink Coat Stolen

'rbi5 will give cs'eryoroe a etoonee mioriteout valued at $500 in misstu do tiroir i Ctirtstmao Shopping tug Irons Ihr home.
early.
.
FOIl YOUR
For the children, there wilt be
o grob bag and Zorro and The
Insurance -Needs.
Blue Fairy (net st 'IV lamel
Call
will treip dintribule winhiog welt

.

-DianeEltert, who will he 9 yearn
_i old, -and Nov... 18, Ruth. Eayi mond, Bent Wishes to you ail.

-

ist;
.
Navertliei Slit fleeting.
-Tir ,ritliii: ai I irais Jauge Smii!ryrrr Staniri,wiiz
girl i i'iil.ieslr'il ta liiliilioii to the for lite ricorri lion tIteieiirteqied_
tiontees
oilliiiaiii-«' im ni isileaine;iiii,is tra s)i,rirt on .the JiirtirIlli Ansenrl hatred.
tuent. Ile tit'd reasons rtlry lie

OtiSO-

:

SPlIcings
NI 7-9330

( Schisvartz; Nov. 7, --Irene Ebert;

-

-

SCORPJO

-

-

l(e tot fiiltiici

Boy After Tbft-

that there will be o big nclectinn S. Hecho, 8744 Oteotl, reported
of Chrislman toys and other gill a borgiary at his homo iretfeeeri
items for ciriidren ar'ull adults, Oclober 11th rind Ihe lOiti, A

! ZY

'

-

exips..

., Sat.- Notvemberl5

-

:

--

hieÑ!le3Ìugle Wedoecitay,- November 5; 1958

The Bnrke'Bazaar -sale, apuui- A 57 grau' old Nues boy was
soured by the St. Jul1n 'Bu'ghetrf apprehended by Glesview pulirle
Cathulte Women's Club, will be ritter he won found siphoning
held os Sattirday, Nos'. 15, from gao, utealing fendei'- skins from
10 am. to 4 p.ori., at tuo St. cars rut bowling alleys.
John Brebetif School Hall, 81101
Harlem, Nues. .

-

-

oÌ

.. St.'John'BWc1Bazaar Appjeheijd 'Nues

-

-

r

FAY1

0 MISS ANN

MANtCTJRJST

Relax.a.Tron Slenderizing System

.

SausaÉé Shop &.:Quaii
.

.

Meals

81 15 Milwaukee. Ave

pen AU Day Sunday

WE

LEo1!Jr OF\N

7-9788

-
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14 NewM:mbersW,nsJn Fire Dept Drawing
_ -Welcomed
Into

Womaûs Çlàb

met

-

7542 W. Cleveland: Mrs. John
oleanclerMrs
WNorton
. more; Mrs Felix Pfeuffer, 8239
N. Newcastle; Mrs. Robert C.
Rysell l422LaWlVMrs Mack
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Lil1 StandMrn Orville C Ver
ner,
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TorstenSandvik, Sidli3t
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___________
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Illinois Federation of Women's
Cl b h Id O t b r 17 in the
Fist°'Baptist Church, Oak Park
Was attended by Mro. Mxx M.

I

Ql don, ir., First Vicio Presi.
dentand Mrs.Stanley.Strzal-
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fllgç- Marcia, Terri and Rotelle.

kintz.s

!r
AWUXALI,Y.

You've Thought About It

lnohr

. . .

You've

allced About It . . .
l'bIs l:youropportuifity to DO
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smart.inOderflt guIltY.
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erlucatiog, the better educated
would provide this end But t m
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PEANUT BUTTER Lge.11 Oz. sizeOnly 29c
SiN1FT'S
'
........................8 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
DAILY
-

tflW.

.

thgttherelsllttlecorre

SUNDAYS

8 30 A M TO 2 00 P M

RAINQW FOOD MART
féa-thring CONTI!S MEATS' '

PLAINES,

,r

.2 bs . 59

b

.

Needod

HOME OF $9.50
DeplalneTbeatr:B
Ld;luer2dPt3Or

-

B' On. Roil

¡ H 0M A S - J W E B B C OF F-E-E
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Lsai
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,
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always the better choice over a

:,ovte

.

-

Lense

7
of

.
Pride

-

;

-

'

is fall -view of tire electorate. I
heard many tImes from many

eri person dhóbt on experience

Including the framehfl
choice from usare

.

Oscar Mayer

aviorreii, s

C

averIaste; 'jta a stiperir-educat--

.;:: .:-,-- . ..,:

7 Oz Pkg

.

criticism which I cannot seem to

'

.

-

Lastly, aid tIsis to a hair-line

.

flN_DEAflY

.

-

fair and unequal tiran the scIerlion o the candidetes have not
been ahusen scientifically but
;el. by proudice ntl 5mo .

,

.

i
..-

,

-

public

casse ii the questions a

Guara*teid

.

...........

OSCAR MAYER .
ALI. M iAT

defeats Its very purpose be-

-

O

.

.-

-

Ing were nnndeessary, unfair
and tbxt rllforent questIons
were rssite.i to different candi.
dates. Xi this Is. true tIle group

-

-

Dr. Dwight M.

I

involving - the

..

,

qseotions arid answers ihould he

-

-

.

You win by raving money while shopping

.

en the lngtew - meetmg the
SPI'iDg

50

ou roo CAN BE A WINNER'

c or our monthly grand prire winner.

diilatls largely dependent up-,

:

-

89c

0e flainbow. Yen get double winnings if
become i of oar 3 weekly winners

(f

clOsed dqot sessions tri publicly
elccted,gi'ôfifs), this selection of can-

,

6250 N. Ztilwauke Ave.

-

for

M William Rebi n 8133 Od Il
Portable Tolevition- Set

:

' -.

o

unera

.

Monthly Grand

Halves Or Sliced

3

should be héld behind - clooml
doors (While the caucus in car.
tainly nolncludéol the state of
ItlisoishaS S statue forbidding

,

.

WoJhowiki

2½ Peaches

.

dates. Since the caucus is the
repreentative a the most al the
community thhjjlaèe themoelv.
at least In spir a in a posi
tian of publib trost. And nu

-

-

-

contrary to tise strik of a moveacly
u it mi eh eue apas es
all th electorate
A secoifd criticism concerns
the closed.docr sension the Caucus has with the - hopeful candi-

'-

Portable Radio
Nro. A.Femm eL8297Wisne r

.

1 Monte Lge

:d::

-

I

O Oflia

MoO. Struto, 7519 iceeney

be.

"

--__.

Steak Knife Set

T

yea'. wjso actively pursued
coming a representative. Since
the group assumes the power of
the electorate I feel n cl legat
has -a right to sack the ob of
becömtog a chooser" of the

..

., --.- ..=_.-,......
----

I

o..

APPOlN4t
NOflfddenExt

.

5

for

of the group. t
know of one delegate this yèar,
was also a member last

-'-C

-

1F1iJ.

I

.

-

October 24th
Prize Winners

presentatives .

CEXCAGOLAND é SUSUSSi

F

°

what. about the delegates.- They. are supposedly
"chosen" by'flS groups as re-

u.

JF

fQ
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-

L.

oirto Sace

toccata the.power of the .electoDi liando f ti e few rl I

g

-ce"

ee y

I-

Mrs. McLean. 7100 Touhy

7

Del Monte

elctTI I0:1r:o:io(

-

.

Trycicle

Ptrs. Pappakrdo. 711117 Haward

ti

.

.

since the gcoup is
;liv:ot nearlyall.civicgroups
ddteschOsefl arethe selcI e:

-

June Nage reports 4hatlittle

.

7621 N

L

M

.

tire beSt for tue eonrnii,n.

,

.

r

Blectric Knife Sharpener

.

°

r sey 6833 Clavland

Id o

Lb Cello Bag

9tI

Quoti Until Nov 10th

hug to boncede tliattheir sys.

y

I

(The Finest)

With Coupais

etrnvneeri

,

.

59c

hove to ansiver before i am wil.

gt

-

.

V5 GaL Bulk Pack

Prize Winners

Fancy
urno.is

CdUeUS - defenders. will u No. i Red

whirl,

6477 NILWAUEE A.

Our malay thanks to Regina cuding a pole lamp, Presto fryFoss for the eye-catching pub- er and a set of dishes.
icily olfe has given the. "Roar- it seems the idea of a fathion
ng 20's" aance, and to Corlo show rightens the men but you I
Fink, Who answered aug SOS are all welcome and we ar sure iall when We neçded ais extra you will enjóy it as well as the
'nimbe iinger" to finish our card games.
"ottumes! We want to take this
0P0rtUflitYtOthl5tikatI WhO
this affair. Al our hard wotk TIlE NLES BUGLE
would have been in vain if if
.
.
hadn't been for your loyal sup5 U IS O
WINNER

-

Many prizes -will be raffled io- .

portI Thanks! Thanksl Thanks!

i$1Mact

4

,

'OR PAST DEPENDAB

- Fashion

&

October.
117th
.

U.S. No. i

flg4

KE CREAM

ìs g, eat as its. backe s s y t s.
There are sevel questions

.

-

Beauty Shop and Beauty fla.

hO

qualtied candidates

Ewcast e -

.

I

.

,:.

______________________

t

-

: rn-.-

hava, sister.

Ìn-

NdesllI

DAY-AND NITE

Nome, 6250 N. Milwaukee.Ave., costumes, paid ior by the gals Show Friday
o St John brebeuf Chur h lii tIr nsglves Monday Oct 20th
I
round Jean 11111 s house buzoing A card pastg,aod fash o oh W
terment Mount
Carmel
with excitement, what with cut- will be held dt Sunker Hill Golf
o o 5
ting out the patterns for our Club, G S 3 5 Milwaukee Ave.,
Wiiltani Paradose, M of 69511 dress, and knowing we were to Nues on Friday, Novemher7 at
Dobson lve.. NUes. ill. Beloved appear on TV the following
p.m. The Grennan Heights
husband of Catherine, Fand Thursday. The routine 01 the Gardek Club of Nues will upon
' twother of Mrs. Alexandra Stein- Charleston Was worked out by sor the affair. Ladies from the
Ort Funeral Saturday Oct 25 suggestiona from all the gals It club w li msdel fatlsions from
at 93O am. tram Colonial Fu- was sewing and..practictng the Weils of Skokie With Mr. Weils
neral Home, 6250 N. Milwaukee dance steps Monday, Tuesday as the commentator. Tise follow
Aye. to St. Thecla's Church, In- and Wednesday durThg the day, Ing club meñibera will model
. torment, St. Adalberts.
' and each of thqne . nights too. Mrs. William Leidner, - MrL
a s .
'
Virginia's house looked like tIse Liin forni, Mro: Hdward Muet
day they moved lit; furniture in ter, Mes. Arthur Trentler. MOO.
Itiigg Bernzott
Mugo Berrizott 59 8209 Oirpn every avadabe space but in fit Cita les Bobula Mrs Fred Gol
dot', died Friday in 'Edgewater living-room where we practiced. bec'k, Mn.. f', Sipe,.-Mrs. Frank
t
Hospital. ' Srvicea were held Yes
she kept the coffee pot Ls5oreii, Mro, Robert Gray,
Monday
at
the
chapel
at
6754
pecking
to give us that extra. Mrs. Oscar Meyer, Mrs. Fred
'
Northwest Hwy. He liad been a speOti1 lift we needed t Estelo. Hoot, Mrs. Weston Parkdr, agro.
.
piojecl design engineer for Bell Terri. Connleand Jean opthled .Thhn l°eteronn, Mes. änhn Fetch,
.
HnWeli for 30 years. He leaves their houses to our needs, and and Mrs. Eugene Wagiser. liait
'l,ts widow. Pabla, a son, Philip, we gotxloa famously anN-hiatt dtyles will be done by Nues
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in the stage to oit and talk to cials and photographer were to
.
'cran. we pals watched him on be at Nage's Station Oct. 27th
l'Y troni the Control Itoom, and to present. the clreck to Eddy
Slmon James Gorman. 14, of we ali agree he makes marvel- and his mother Betty. Congrats!
880 N, Octavia Ave., Nues, ill. us material for TV. All in all,
. 11ce President of . The -Toma- it wao a- delightful experience That's all for now folks ; .
member l If the bottom falls out,
hawkPaper- ?roducts Carp, L0v for ail of us.
don't blow your top tod! By&
ing father of Arnold J. Gorman . As in any affair one crias,
and Mrs Florence Larwells there is always a Gai Friday
Fond brother of Mrs. Margaree who wor'.ks behind - the scenes.
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Lutheran
Bazaar Nov. 15

..

Novenber 15, is the day . set
)r a Christmas Bazaar und din. RILES LIONS CLUB

: GRENÑAN- REIGHT
MENiS LEAGUE

John Létheran TEtM STANDIflGS
Gnurcls, 7423 N. MilWaukee. The
October 27. '1958
; Ladies' Circle of the church Is
W
sponsoring the affair,. Mrs. Lorraine Bartlett is Chairman NI 7- Nites Drugs..../........17
8710. and she promises to have DiMaeia Plastering 15
a lot of wnderful homemade Burgundy Inn
14
items. Dolls, -toys, homemade NW. Gen. -tos.
. 12. rakes and cookies, religious Lehigh-Auto 11
jewelry, plants, fancy . goods, Bunker Hill
11
Christmas items, etc. The ladies Rainbow
8
' Ne1

.

at

St.

NilesPlaza
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Iglod Cabinet Co-----21
Dee Bees
18
Sages Restaurant .17
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Week Ending October -29. 3958
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17
Pratueher
-'
18
9
17th Construction
Itt
19¼ Acre Rmorleling .17
Lonra Acceotasce .15
' 12
16th

13%

-' 13

o
12

HigIs Series
SItS
A. Castle
M. Christie
- 567
Schreiner
566
-High Game
229
Christie
L. Schreiner
- 223 -

.12
13

Norwood

14
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tI
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Double O
Newark Groe,
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.

ttelicateuoes
Atlas Tool Service .15

Riles Drug
Di'Muri'i . -

Courtesy Liquoth .14
.
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shopping bu stir new gym.

17
16

' 18 :
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Ken Johnuon Const. 14
Lincoln Petrolosm .13
Acre Remodling
Cunst
laLone Tree Inri
13
'Debt's
Morton House
-13

-

Corset Co.
Seven Up's
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bave begn working during the ?(iles Motors
8
year for -this occasion. The sale
, Wilt utort;at 10 am. till 8 p.m.
-Come and do your Christmas HILES OWLEBETTES
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:«2or by 5 p.m ThU1'Sdf7Of week Motan Paint &
Supply Co.
12th
ofosuo OaluridgeHardware
IOla
Miatmum 4 LIneo IndivIdual Nt Game
M. Koerner
215
- Help Wanted-Woman
E. Benke
- 197
J. Klimczek'
191
Cloanfng Lady
1 day- a week;
NI 7-9709
Individual Hi Series
R. Harris
,
548
J. Klimczek
530
R. Galop
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Eves goihig back farther we find
his boots -"NaturalHiotory", he
mentions -'disei" or discé in the
nky. Theoe reports ahafter the
theory thàt sauceru - are a re-.
cent discovery. The only probtern remaining is what are they t
M9ny people try to explain it
by saying they're reflections of
Sottie sarl, Rut this doesn't always -stand up. For exarnple
"January 7th, 1948 Captain T. John SteAaland a -Nues VFW
F'. Mactell met hin death while member, receives a watch
warned that a saucer Was-head- Cammander Henry, Green, froth
7831
ed our . Way, Capt. Mactell took Harlbm, in recognition at Siens.
off In his plane. Two other land's heroic itetion. io.aaving-a
planes also toçk off. At 308 p.m. fellow.members boy,Who had
tile two pilota reported they had fallen into the- River behind the
seen the saucer, and- Mactell club recenily
was right behind it. A few min.
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cawing a possible referendum
far the future in hopes that the
library Will be a tax-supported
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Niiez . P.TA. "iloarin

Twenties" chorus hoe performed
Saturday night at the Rathskellar
at the annual P.TA. affair.
L. to It. Eotelle

Boyk. Terri Buns.
ICay Spttdngo and Marcia lCetth. Connie Bergstrom, sean Hilt,

LITTLE ED'S WEEKLY SPECIALS
a given oreo must he considered same this
year
for
no
kids
In
political.
e Oakton atanor.
That wooderful
r * r
Fite
Department
Nitea
The
,eerie
ghost
which
vaulted out of
'-', - . Jayceeu
The £,IleS
toas featUred in last Thursdays
ave holding Its second fluor habitat at the
ttrthWeat section of the Daily u membership meeling at Wel- Hurtzell's home on Merrill Ave.
(a newspapr which lera Wednesday . November 12. Was . missing from this year's
Nétcu
comes into Nitos from one of our The group is open fo all men Halloweening. My candy-filled
: BOILED HA
mentioned froth 21 to 35 years old. Because kids, who annually pass up their
suburbs). As Fv.
many limes, we have much
of limited time t can't squeeze Halloween nile supper, were
be proud of in our fire depart- the group into my life. However chompmg at the bit in anticipaSALERNO
'
if I could I wankt certainly join lion st seeing the Harizetl's
col.
wonder if you noticed the theue fellows who have probably once-a-year visitor. to. the byrhurges of the Skokie fire- lieu- made the greatest contributiott gone years this mysterious while
OATMEAL COOKIES .
tenant wha mentioned their de- per capita of any group in Nitos. stranger would thrust himself
partaient is 20 years behind Au they so aptly mention, "they dowo upon the especting kids
MOTT'S
,
the limes' It's a remark that are small is number but great who slurtlied With surprise White
tu certainty in . contrast tu our in heart". I know they've raised an eerie voice echoed his howls
APPLE SAUCE No, 300 Jar
due depàrtment.
a great deal of money, even tito lhro tine site. This was the. best
their membérship in abnut one- treat of the estire "trick or
The Lions refival iw seuding tenth as large as other philos. treat" day. My 4-yeac.old goy
(We Carry A Complete Line Of School Supplies)
t delegale to the Caucus this thropic groups. Their prime goal wanted to know if Oakton Mascur caused a mild stir among io to get a sound youth program or's ragged bids might have
Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts.nteresled persons. The Lions organized in Nifes. Their "lite- ucaced the ghost away for goad
EVERY
FRIDAY FRSH FRIED HALIBUT, EROH
re caught in a revolving door a-lawn" Campaign hou been
. my only answer to him uvas
.
&-HADDOCK - FRESH PEROGI
att year and contend they don't highly successful in the . post; thai .1 hoped Ihat they hadn't.
. Complete line of grarertes. frozen foods and notions.0
vont ta rink similar problema tNeir Miss Nifes Days io a great
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8 AM. TO 9 P.M.
lits year. They state they are sUccesu and their sponsorship uf
SUNDAY O A.M. TO 8 P.M;
ut attnwed ta participate in any Niles Little League is also nulo.
itieal matters. According to worthy. Do yoursetf a favor by
erented Caucuo representa. calling Joe GalikTA 5.8484 and
lyca -they are finn-political -s . a join(ng o great bunch of guys
try tuoni paint. . thnugti that who du a great deal of good.
7BSS HWY.
n't quite irrte . . ._ any rultng
PLENTY OF PARKING
ody that makes regulations in Halloween waan'i quite ttie
- 8016 Waukegan Rd
(Free Delivery)
NI 7.5916
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Hardware

$54 øakton St.
TA34454

HARDWARE - PAINTS
BOUSRWARE
TOYS
ELECTRICAL & GARDEN

SUPPUES - TOYS

.

IEthY
'Gen&s Je1ry
. SELIGIOp5

-..$Uø

GOODS
awi.-

A!c* & -IEWE.*T

Weekly Prize
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Còcktaïl 'Löwile
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AN1LE PAitK1N
Spécial Roon. For- Snjervised- Nursery .

-

-. PItEE INSTRUCTIONS
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OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

-

-

-

-

Afr-CIited'13anquet Hall
.. $ÒWL---MILWAIIE1itLVZ.

(Your Chs(ce _ Prizes On.Display)
Pteel Steam itqn. Clocks, Rear DecIr- Speaker.
,30 rc.- Drill Set; EIer. Train. Ete, Blankets -LUOKY-NÙMÍER POiTED EVBRY SUNIAY 1 P.M.
- Ali Tickein..tood For Grand Prize DmwingDec,
S Piè'freswhite Luggage . Train Caos' -. Weekend 14th
Wárdrabe
(2nd Number Will Re Drawn For Free -Turkey)

PB RI 7 7305

I

, Sun

Bimper ToBunper.Serj
. Motor 'us...,.. 5'U

.

75.95 5 - IJN'(Plus --PriaIs)

CNASE-IIARLEM
.
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'When -people gotworried about
World Waf II oaucItrs were ce
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ment. f have heard people say,

14
later tse reported that he you cover all the meetings ht
lit uteu
was
about
a hundred yards be- the Village Mall and
-16
1e us knowhind
the
saucer.
was the what transpirea there.
C. A. Olson & Son .10
17 taut report fromThat
him. A few us, publie - Spirited A lot uf
Nigh Team Series
mourn later -the remains. of him wsulcl never know what eitizeas,
Luma Accentunce
2972 and his platte were found.
gpeu on
Acro Remodeling
2911
in our buoy little town af'Niles,
'Case
unexplained."
l'enCocher Conotr.
if we didn't react-about it in the
2935
OFFICE . TECHNICAL
Owen Gaede
High Individudi Team Game.
FACTOBY
__T. E. C. Construction
1083
MEff AND WOMEN
Keep up the good work, Dave,
toma Aeceetuece
10111
We
seed a good paper, like the
Pratscher Coostriretton
1042 Dear Dave:
Abbey Employment
(Continued from Page 1)
BUGLE,
to bring to us first.
Hlqh Individual Series
8151
Milwaakee Ave.
After
reading
"From
the
Left
hand
news
of the ' activities in
NI 7-5889
635
o'clock on Wedneodoy, Novem. Hank. Tetrscher
our
neighborhood,
.
Händ'
in
the
Octsber
22nd
issue
ber 12th. The study uf the by- Howie Duffy
611
of
the
BUGLE,
-X
;ust
Want
to
Seht
Friedrichs
laws for Nitos newest formed
.
606
S)ncerely yours,
say that there are a few "Non.
homeowners' .- association Will Carol Robert
S'IO
Club"
members,
here
in
Niles,
- Mrs. H. F, Thomas
Hijeen Friedrichs
4t)5
take place at this -time.
7505 Monroe StrYet-.
that still like you sod the soMarie Washburn
405 called mud slinging paper you
Ntfes 48, Illinois
The New group alrady has a
High -Individual Game
put out. What in that old
methbership of 75 famIlies. At Hack Teuuctuer
249 "You can please some saying,
BICYCLES of the
Prompt Courteous . Servh.
flic moment the area Included Al.
POlsvn
.
233 people some of the time, but
In the association has ,a perime- Iuss Rnbers ..
, -.jD.EAIr-----------25, poil -can't' fll4ané all' tluétp9ole
Schwia Bike Dealer
eter of Main. Ouceola;,Dempater H. Christensen
255 all the time-I gùeus Ihe cdi.
New Bikes - All Repafro
BARBERSHOP :
and Orlolé streets. It la likely Carol Roberts
235 lar uf a paper known that better
Toys & Sporting Goods
4 BANBEI1S
that
the
group
may
extend
these
365 tiran anyone,
Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Th. borders In the future té include Mécie Washburn . .
OlXkloU
55 -Waukean
Eileen Friedrichs9-9, Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9-9 . 182
neighboring residents.
t think practically everyone,
AL'S BICYCLE *110.
in
NUes, knows . of the many
Following ttte meeling on by. -'CARTER HOLD-UP
SHOP
wonderful
contributions that the
lawé
a
fòrmattsn,of
cbmmitteeo
7507
Mttwaalcoo Ave.
.
- Cartitr's Restaurant, 7960 Mil- Hiles Woman's Club has made
Will
take
place.
George A. Jéffries
NI 7.8617 ,
waukee Ave, was broken into and their efforts lo help the
A -represthttatjv-e of the group by two men Sunday, October 30. needy, after all, isn't that the
RèaI Estafé Broker
DELICATESSEN
will be present at the tYuatees' The men Were apprehended by main abjeelive of every clstbl
meeting tacite to discusa the -Ft. Morton Grove police after being I don't thiCk tuo many people
Bh4SMllwaukee Ave.
chased oufDémpfrter Street -ib s gave those, so -called derogatory
Caris Deiicatessefl. delity-flood problem- in the area. wild
hiles SL IB. barrlcaded.street b I o e k remarks a second thought.
7952 W. Oaktot St.
KIRK LANE
chose.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO
This coming Friday, Novem.
P.M.
I, peruOnally think you are
7 DAYS
Rome iui: TA. 541108
ber 7, Will be the next meeting
doing a» wonderful job With- the
Filched
Pumpkins
slate
of
thp
asaoclattqn,
Meeting
BUGLE, and I know qpite
Ph. TA 5-2322
Membeg
Intéfcliange
time Is BriS 1M, atthe Village Elahobate.defrorate,-.pumpkÎnu people who ..agree witha few.
me
(fat!.
./
Were stolen from . the lawns -in whole-hearterily. I like. the way
FENCE
front of 8707-and 8719 Oleander
Park ,Board representativès Avenue
on Tuesday, Oetober 29,
owners of the property -at
Senimérling Fence and
Waukegan; and Jon4uIl àrè ten.
&Supply :
tétiVely scheduled -to attend the Hub CapsStòIen
meeting to'dlocuas future park 30Mph Santage, - 8147 Ozarlt
M3O MlSWogkeo :R,e.
plans- In the area.
reported 1-hub-. caps stolen from.
his- carOetober 22.
GRENNAN, NEIGÙTS
-Do It Youzulf
0g
-A membership drive in con.
CocplgteIy matoU junction With the upcoming
Xmas party is scheduled for thè
Peop0e j
-.11,_i
GROEltES . MEA'S'S
arèa, This year's party Will be
Who Know
held - at the fiptdhouse Saturday,.
Go to.-GIo
Residential - Commercial
WRIGHT GROOER
December, 20th, However, un rAkott 3u19l5
.-& MARKET
like past years, only member.
;
;W'ng or Iighland power
(Main
Plant)7248 MIlwaukee Ave.
children will be allowed en.
,. We Deliver
Y948 Oaktan St
trance to -the party.
8148 MILWAUKEE AVEr
Biles .7.9748
;
(Branch)
-TA 3-4411
The - annual Christmas dance
8;30 . 6:30 DaIly
4Sl*MlIwaukee,.v.e.
Will
be
held
at
Bunker
Mill
-Chicago
UfIlit3, Bills Pd. Here
Sat' EIdare 5.8833
Meats. Grocerfee. Fresh
urday, December 13th.
FUItLVrOZOflyOØd5
The -association - now has a
Free Pick Up S Dithivery
membership of approximately
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Glow Cleaners
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Mrs. Lorraine Kamin, NI 7.
6631, is' chairman of the dinner.
, The beef dinner -will be family
style froto 5 to 7 p.m. Bring
- .ouF friends and see you there.
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Over I Ton OfTurkeys Will Be
Given Away
A Grand Prize
Of A L!orci
Wagon.
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